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and I will sign it." He then satClIAIK.UAX IOISG'3 REI'LY. Three revenue officers cut up a mm nilstill belonging to Wilson Burges3,
"along the street, that he was called

"by the chairman of the committee"
";iml immcfLiatplv ioined bv Col. I

down at niy desk, picked up a penthattoMr. Edor : In reply near Big Lick, Stanly county, lastand dsned tne paper. Mr. Hudson. w u- --

week. It was in full blat wljile.tbt:Einiug themade NO objection to
omcers were cutting up the worm. Will b heje, ny 'masters.paper. (IIe was not ,in any way

uive.it time. TheBurgess toldthem that it put lflm
in mind of killing snakes. The

lished in the Daily Standard of ! " uu ium5u wiau mcj
"nonkl both to hh me'April 28th by J M W Alexander "in - UP

b? had something goodbehalf of and by request of the corns j'i up

mittee," I desire to say that the j
"there, and after thev had cone up

County Democratic ExecutiveCoro- - "into the office, he was requited to

nrgetl to do so." He wa3 not
"told there was nothing wrong about
it." He was not told that it "vas
nothing but what the State Com- -

officer replied that he had killed
many a copperhead like that. Mil."'sign a pap' with referrence to the I mittee at Raleigh had authorized."mittee is or wa3 made up of Mr. W

II Hudson, Mr. J V Pethel and my- - "'callinfroMhe nrimaries. and that And I did not nr Mr. ITnilsrm'sa a - i - - - o

"he obiectea to aomg so : out mac ne reformer friendship tor me a reason

notified by Registered letter to atJ as ured to do so, aud told there for his --doing so." Is here rischt now, and is al
ways on schedule time with a
line o

FURNITUKE

tend a coramitteeneeting on March Vas nothing wrong about it, and It will be remembered that "The
19th. Mr. Pethel did not come but! "nothing but what the State com- - State comBjittee at Tialeigh had aus

publicly stated that he did'not in " "ittee at Raleigh had authorized, thorized" nothing on this subject
tend to act with the Democratic ,'"apd that Mr., Mean urgod their until April ?th 1892, when it ens

party and did not intend to be bounS. i "former friendship a3 reason fur his darsed the tests set forth in the let-b- y

'any convention and that he did j
"doing so, and lie then signed it. ter of Mr. Smith, Chairman of the

not intend to be present at the com. "Mr. Hudson further stated to Mr. Committee. What.waa not "author-mitte- e

meeting Mr! Hudson and 1 "Parks that he had no idea that the ized" until the 7thop Apiiil 18- -

iii-Iiidis- i) Strike. that will suit all classes and
conditions, from the halls of

then p.nnat.inbd tlv mmniittpp W i "paper he. sigued excluded from the no could not well bo stated a
the wealthy to the homes of
the poor. Come, and see ns.
The invitation is to all. Our

a- U- . Men's Congress shoes worth
lOmpt niirl mwwI nnnn fiafna on,i ho "lirimaries any who did not intend thorized" on March 23rd 189 S2.G0 for S2.00. Meu's Dal

authorized me to write the call, not "to support the' platform adopted I am sure that Mr. Hudson will, delight is to show you through
Our chief delight to sell.- :moral shoes worth 2.50 for 2.

"according to the usual .form" as he , "and the nomination made by the wnen he reads this, a?ree that I have
00. Men's .Congress shoes

states. Nothing whatever was said Yours with best wishes,Lworth 3.00 for 2.50. Men'sJhicago convention. etateu the who'e matter correctly.
This is what Mr. Parks said Mr. There wa3 nothing done or said in w

Balmoral shoes worth 4.00 for
3. 00. Men's" Congress shoes Mi, Fte ft 'Be

Hudson stated to him. Now, either my office, on March the 23rd 1892,
Mr. Parks reported Mr. Hudson in- - that I wac not willing fo the entire
correctly or Mr. Hudson was mis- - world to see ami know.

c t

Men'sworth 4.00 for 3.00.
shoestaken in what he stated to Mn Parks. Dr. Young's visit to mv office that Kangaroo Congress

And I make the following statement jUy WIth that paper was entirely
t'lii li . I i . i l J T

worth 5.00 for 400.

Dongola Top Kid BaJs.
Men' s
shoes

Men' s
aoout the maiier : unexpected to me anti, as tar as i

About 5 o'clock on the afternoon know, he had no intention of worth 4.50 for 3.50.

about the "form," or language to be
used. I wrote it and it was publish-e- d

on March 21st. The probability
of the adherents of the St. Louis

platform seeking admission to the
Democratic primaries had been dis-

cussed for some time, but the hon-

est and courageous stand taken by
Mr. Pethel allayed my apprehension
on this line and in this fiame of

mind I wrote the first call. Before
the ink had dried upon the first
copies of the paper which contained
it, I heard men openly assert that
they intended to vote in the Demo-

cratic primaries and that if the St.

Congress shoes worth 4.50 forof March 23rd, 1892, I was standing coming to my office that afternoon,
near the front of Mr. Fetzer's Drug tyhen we parted ou the street.

3.50. Men's Patent Leather
store, engaged in conversation with P;aul B. Means. Hals, shoes worth 4.50 for 3.00.
Dr. R S Young, when we saw Mr. The foregoing statement, by Col. Hoy's Button Calf shoes worth

2.75 for 2.25. Boy's Button
Hudson passing along the street in Meau8 ia cut;rely and absolutely
front of Dr. Gibson's Drug store. correct as to all matters therein,

Calf shoes worth 2.25 for 1.76:Dr; Young called Mr. Hudson across alleged to have 6ccured in my pres
Af fin's Low Cut Kid shoesto' us and we three joined in conver ence ; and I did not have any inten

tion of going to his office that after worth 4.00 for 3.00,Louis platform wa3 not adopted sation.! Not a word, though, was

said there in conversation with Mr. The above shoes aro all alnoon when we parted on the ttreet.
But no1, seeing Mr. Hudson on the

they would not be bound and'would
not support any candidate who did Hudson about the call for pri-

maries. Mr. Hudson presently re--
solutely new not a Job lot of
old shoes, but were broughtnot stand unon this tdatform. It street, a3 I expected, and knowing

ii,
marked that he .telt chilly or com tW hnA nnA fo ruiwas then that I had a consultation Means' direct from the manufactures
and I asked him to my office to take m wgnt there at a great reduction becausewith.iny personal friends and friends
a drink of whiskey. I said nothing Robt. S. Young. the parties to whom theyof the Democratic party (and not

with tHe other members of the com about having ''something good ur were shipped in another town,
sold out before their arrivalthere." 1 asked him tlainly andmittee, as Esq. Alexander - has la

OPENLY tO TAKE A DRINK OF WHIS
and refused to take them.bored so long and so hard to dis-

prove, and which I have never KEY And I would have asked him
We made them an oiler in sp t

Keep Out The Flies
I am now prepared to furnish

Door and Window screens. Ely and
musquito proof. Prices within the

without any remark from him about
Cash and they accepted.stated) and I determined to write the

Becond call which I did and had it
published on 'the following day.

how he felt. This invitation he ac-

cepted and Lthen invited Dr. Young There is not such a stock of ' Sr--f t

reach of all Satisfaction guaran mpn's shoes in Concord. Callto join us, which he declined. Then teed. Edgar S. Shuman.Knowing ic was customary to have
and examine them.Mr. Hudson and I left Dr. Youog

.. the call praperly signed I sought out
and went to my office, when Mr. C. G. MONTGOMERY & CO.Mr. Hudson when he next came to

Apr. 28th '92Concord 1town and presented the paper to
him for his endorsement. This was

Hudson and I entered the office we

wer6 talking earnestly about the jo-litic-
al

situation and I failed to ofEer

the whiskey to Mr. Hudson until he
Now about Se.ars, . beforein Col. Means' office. The paper

was read ove carefully by Mr. Hud OONCOED, N..C
called my attention to that fact imd.

the war I always smoked Hen-

ry Clay's but since the old
man is dead his boys have let
the brands run down and I lad

son and was also.read dTer aloud by

Col. Means in hi3 presence. Mr. "said that iie must stari home. 1

Hudson remarkfd "that is strong to give 'em up entirely. I lindJ!M. Qdell, President.
D. B. Coltrane, Cashier.but it is right, and I'Tl sign it." the only iuac 1 can get a de
L. D. Coltrane, Book keeper.The statement that is being made cent Segar is at Fetzer's Drug

Store. Did you ever try 'em
well, you just drop in there

throughout the county, and sfrongly
hinted at in Esq. Alexander's atti

snmfl time. You won't be$50,000.Capital,

then produced the whiskey4 which I
always keep for my frieads and for
myself too when I want it, and Mr.
Hudson took only one singly drink.

In les3thaftfive minutes after Mr
Hudson had taken the drink, Dr.
Young came into my office, with a
papeftin his hand, and, addressmgMr
Hudson, said to him: "Mr. Hudson,
you have never signed the call for
the primaries and convention. I have
it here and wish that you would
sign it." Mr. Hudson took it and

disappointed. Fefzer seems$10,000:Surplus, to have the knack oi. getting
hold of about all that's 'worthDIRlSCTOr:
having in that, line, and. the

J. M. Odell. D. F. Cannon.
Mam King. J. W. Cannon, fact is you 11 get abetter begar

there for live cents than nines
tenths of the Sesrar stores in

W. 11. Odell, G. M. Lore,

cle, that Mr. Hudson wa3 drunk at
the time he signed the calf is utterly
false. I had spoken him previ-oii- e

to hi3 going to Col. Means' office,

as he state?, and I talked with him
for fcalf an hour immediately after
he signed the paper and I know that
he wa3 in perfect possession of hi3
faculties. Respectfully,

Rout. S Young,
Chairman County Dem. Ex. Com.

April 30th, 1892.

D. B. Coltrane.
the country will give you for
ten.read it over. I then asked to ee it

and read it aloud, laying emphasis
a3 1 read it, on the tests it contained

And by the way, Fetzer's
is the best place in the State

a3 to who were entitled to enter our lVtVitthot)
nrimaries ana county convention.

for iced drinks, boda water,
Lemonade, and such stuff, if
you ever drink anything as

THE AMERICAN
COI JIEAAS' REPLY. WHY RAMBLER

is the EEST WHEEL ON THE MABKET this year. mild as that, 1 do occasion-
ally. A man will get a littletne combination or

the celebrated O. & J.
Pneumntlj Tiro OJidBECAUSE behind on water sometimes,

Eprinsr Frame makes riding on it a luxury. Why spend your money for you know.TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

And I then Eaid, directly to Mr.

Hudson, "the principal test in
this paper i3 that no man should go
"into our primaries and convention
"who refuses to vote for the nom-

inees and stand by the platform
"named and made by the Dem-
ocratic Convention at Chicago in
"June next." Mr. Hudson took the

vorthless watches wnen you

Mr. Editor : In the Daily Stan-

dard of April the 23th 1892, in an
article over .he name of my friend,

J M W Alexander, I notice that,
on the authority of Mr. II B Parks,
Mr. W H Hudson is reported to have

stated the following:
"Thatjaf ter the public J speaking

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue. can cet a irenuine Elgin, V al

tham. or Seth Thomas move
ment in an cpaa face, silver
ore case for 5, warranted for

CGRMULLY
& JEFFERY

M'F'Q CO.,
Washington. D. C.

12 months, at"m Concord by fresiuent imtier, paper out or my hand, ana saia :

GOU BELL & BRO."when he," Hudson "wa3 passing "That i3 pretty strong, but it is right d w 3tno.apr. 23.


